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When the findings of the Israeli Inquiry Commission
were released in February, some observers said that this was

the first time in history that the concept of

"indir~ct

res-

ponsibility" has been applied to a nation.
They were wrong.'

There is an ancient precedent for the concept.
back to JOA.D.
p~ation

It dates

That was when the Jewish people acquired an ap-

that has led to nearly two thousand years of

defama-

tions. exiles, burnings, and pogroms, climaxed by a Holocaust.
The appelhtionl

"Christ- killers."

It emerged because Jews

as a group were held responsible for the crucifixion of Je-

who

sus.

Then. as today, it was not those/directly committed the

act who were held accountable.
Crucifixion was a uniquely Roman form of punishment
,

brought to ancient Palestine by Varus, the Roman legate to Syria.

The Romans used crucifixion as a deterrent against re-

bellion, and crucified thousands of Jews during their occupation of Palestine.

To the Jews, crucifixion was a loathsome

form of inhumanity,outlawed by Jewish law.

Finally, the Jew,

I b ecame 1' t
' t'1m.
J .esus,
s V1C
Yet, the Romans and the descendants of Pontius Pilate

.-

-------
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have never been held

~n

universal opprobrium for the forced

march of Jesus down the Via Delarosa or for the hammering of

crude nails through his flesh.

Nor is the blame restricted

to Judas Iscariot, the single disciple who betrayed Jesus.
(People seem to forget that Judas was but one among twelve
disciples - all Jewish - of the Rabbi, Jesus of Naztreth.
The other eleven did nothing to betray Jesus.

And Judas' own

Jewish roots are questioned by some scholars.)

Rather, it is

the Jewish people as a whole who have been held
for the deicide.

responsible

Not only the Jews of Jesus' t1me, but all

the generations succeeding them.

A clear-cut imputation of

"indirect responsibility" if there ever was onel

It appears that nothing has been learned - eve~hOugh
Jesus himself forgave those who betrayed him.

Today, as in

ancient times, those who actually committed the deed are absolved - certainly, ignored.' The Chl1istian Phalangists who
pulled the triggers that killed Palestinians. engaged in a distinctively Arab form of tr1bal blood feud - the vengeful "razzia."

That fonn of cruel revenge is alien to modern-day Jews

and JUdaism.

Yet, today in Lebanon and throughout the Arab

(and perhaps, Western) world, the "incirectly responsible" Israelis are left to carry the moral and political freight.
Then-Defense Minister Ariel Sharon's callousness dur~ng

the massacres cannot be justified.

He is, however, cor-

rect in some of his responses to the findings of the Israeli
Inquiry Commission.

As quoted in the New York Times, Sharon
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used these words\

"Judge for yourselves how this passage will

any

sound to anyone in any language in

place on the globe.

The

danger is not in the narrow legalistic intepretation - that's
for the jurists - but in the interpretation that will be recorded in the mind and memory of everyone in the world ,"
The world will not be tuned in to the moral nuances and subtleties of the concept of "indirect responsibility." It is not

the word "indirect" that will be remembered, but only the word
"responsibility.'" Israel will be branded with a massacre it
did not comrni tr.~

And Jews will once again be damned as "killers." "Absolved"

by Vatican Council II of the killing of Jesus, they will now be
stigmatized as "Palestinian-killers" rather than "Christ-killers."
Can the world assuage its historic guilt for persecuting Jews

only by making Jews killers too?

Will we now have license for

another two thousand years of atrocities and hatred against
Jew&? The verbal pogroms have already begun.
The Israeli Inquiry ' Commission goes to some pains to be
precise about the sources of "indirect responsibility" within

the Israeligovernment and military,

It avoids across-the-board

generalizations. (Yet. Israeli's acceptance o:f moral responsibi-

lity is extraordinary when viewed against the aftermath of the
Holocaus~,'

The Allied governments and the Vatican itself -

when faced with chsrges of standing by indifferently while
Nazis massacred millions of Jews and other human beings.- re-

ject, to this day, even the suggestion of their "indrect res~"H~onln~

ponsibility"

fo.~the

J"e.uJs b.,J

Holocaust.)
!,!!QR£;

The reactions of the world
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press and various religious and ethnic bodies do not seem to
discriminate so finely.

Rather, one sees the kinds of sweeping

indictments that characterized the "Christ-killer" stereotype.

One suspects there is much more going on here than a

---

straightforward reaction to Sabra and Shatilla.

Afte~ll,

where is the universal outcry over our killings of Vietnamese
civilians in My Lai?
Assam?

The butchering of Moslems by Hindus in

The massacring of Christians by Moslems in Uganda?

The expulsion of two million Ghanians and Chadians from Nigeria?

The genocide of Cambodians by Pol Pot in

~ampuch&a?

The starving of Somalis by Ethiopians in Ogaden?

Where are

the Fighteous attributions of responsibility?

No; none of these seem.to raise the hackles of the world
as much as anything in which Israel (read Jews) is even "indirectly responsible .."
atrocity.

The key variable here is Jews, not

"
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RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM
Rabbl Marc H Tanenbaum, natl0nal lnterre1191ou5 affairs dlrector of the American Jewlsh Commlttee, has been a ploneerlng leader and thinker 1n lnterrel1giou5
relatTons and soc,al Just,ce movements during the past thlrty years.
NEWSWEEK mi!gazlne has descrlbed hlm as lithe AmerTean Jewish communlty's foremost
apostle to the gentiles ... who has been able to sollelt support from all factl0ns
of the Jewlsh communlty.1I A poll of Amerlca's newspaper rel1Qlon edltors 1n

1978 voted Rabb, Tanenbaum one of the ten most respected and ,nfluent,.1 rel,9,QUS leaders 1n AmerTea (he ranked fourth), and the c,tat,0n of hlS flfteenth
honorary degreee characterlZed hlm as "The Human Rlghts Rabbl of Amenca."

In a cover story ent1tl ed "The Ten Most Powerful RabblS", NEW YORK magazl ne
descrlbed Rabbl Tanenbaum as "the foremost Jewish ecumenlcal leader ln the
world today.'1
President Carter lnvlted Rabbi Tanenbaum as the Amer1can Jew1sh leader among
ten nat10nal re11gious spokesmen to d,SCUSS lithe State of the Nat10nll at Camp
Dav1d "summltll meetIngs 1n 1979. The rabb1 was a1 so the JewIsh spokesman at the
January, 1980 Wh1te House Conference on Energy and ConservatIon. He 1S pres·
ently Cha'rman of the Techn)cal Comm,ttee on the Med,a of the 1981 Wh,te House
Conference on AgIng .
He has been a maJor force in the promot10n of soc1al Justlce and human rights.
At the lnv1tatlon of the Internat10nal Rescue Comm1ttee. he J01ned delegat10ns
of prom1nent AmerIcan leaders to carry out fact-fInding 1nvest1gatlons of the
plIght of Vietnamese IIboat people ll and Cambodtan refugees . He has organlZed
many rellef effforts for v1ct1ms of war, refugees, and the starvIng .
Recently he served as the consultant to the NBC-TV ntne·hour spectal IIHolocaust
and earl,er was consultant to the special IIJesus of Nazareth.
President carter
appo1nted Marc Tanenbaum to serve on the Advisory Comm1ttee of the Pres1dent's
Commlsslon on the Holocaust
ll

1I

Rabtn Tanenbaum was the only rabbl at! Vatican Counc11 II. and he lS a founder
and co-secretary of the Jo1nt VatIcan Internatlonal Jewlsh Consultative Commlttee as well as of a s1m1lar batson body wlth the World Counc11 of Ohurches.
He also partIcIpated ln the f1rst off1c1al audlence of world Jew1sh leaders w1th
Pope John Paul II.
In March 1979, he was 1nvited to consult WIth Chancellor Helmut Schm1dt and
German parl,amentary off,c,al. ,n 80nn on the abol,t,on of the statute of I,m,tat10ns on Nazl war crlm1nals.
He has lectured at maJor un1versltles. sem1narles, rellg10us and educatlonal
bod1es 1n the Un1ted States , Europe and Israel, and at numerous nat10nal and
1nternatlonal conferences. Rabbt Tanenbaum 1S the author or edItor of several
publIshed books and of numerous artlcles.
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